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ait. onu iiirs. id. V ilcon was miriieJI C( Ktt RSPOMnP Wf V 1 at Ml. Home on the 12th.

tft id ift a
MllwMlkle,

Mii.wackik, Jun, 15. Mr, Larson, of
lWt. Thor, was visiting Mr. Andiew
WalkcJ.

llpv. II. r. I.atie wus eiven a verv
nice nirprine by the elderly members of

the congregation.

MeHdiiiiieH Ernetberger and Anderson
report the long of nome fruit by thieves.
That one trump must be a very hearty
eater.

Some unknown person tried to effect
An entrance to the residence of Mrs.
Walker the other evening but nude so
much noiee that he awoke the inmates
and wus frig i toned away.

It h .in been reported that the county
school pupcrintendent has moved a little
nearer the centre of population.

There will be a call meeting of the
republican club of Milwaukie on Mon-

day evening Jan. 22 for the purpose of
electing otl'teerg and delegates to the
Sta' Iipuhlican League. All are wel-

come to attend.
Prof. Shirley Buck, of the Canby High

school delivered a very interesting and
Instructive address to the citizens of
Milwaukie on Friday evening. Prof.
Buck is a well known educator of the
county.

The United Artisans gave a dime en
tertainment Friday evening. The main
attraction was a nail driving contest by
the young ladies. Miss Latterelle won
first prize and Miss Julia Wetzler
second prize. The boys sewed buttons
(or amusement. Fred Birkermeire re-

ceiving first and Homer Mullen second
prize.

The young ladies of Milwaukie will
give a I aeket social on Saturday evening
Jan. 20 to which all are invited.
Ladies are requested to bring boxes
which will be sold to the highest bidder.
Be sure and come and bring your basket.

Rev. Himmond.Orejon City, preached
to the Episcopal congregation Sundav
They will try and have church every
bnnday afternoon in the future.

School board met and ordered notices
put up for school meeting to levy a tax
to run the school for the coming year.

The Woodmen w ill give an entertain-
ment soon. See notice in this column
next week,

Hon. Richard Scott went to Oreiron
City Saturday evening to look after a
bridge about to wash out on the Sandy
river.

Mr. O. Wissinger, notary public for
Milwaukie, wishes to Btate that be has
blanks for registration of voters. Every
one should register as soon sh possible
and avoid the iush as many will have to
eend to ashington for naturalization
papers and should' the mail be irregultu
or the rush from other parts of the state
keep the clerks busy some will not be
permitted to vote, so come early and
avoid the rush. H. A. Uenneman was
the first to renter. Those who have
naturalization papers must present them

or
ji uiB BHine. uegistration is free, as
the county pays expense. Children
whose parents do not read English
should explain matter as is of
importance and cannot be straightened
np after the 15th of May. refers to
Milwaukie especially because of so many
naturalized foreigners. Dont the

secretary:
tract that be and Emit have taken.

Martinez, Cal., Jan. 11, Judge Jo
ftepn Jones, the superior court
died last night after only hours
illness, lie was born Indmnn tii

viruii aim tjaniornia ne settled in
wartinex, law and politics
hiiu success, lie has been
judge since 1883. Oret'onian.

Judge J. P. Jones was born in Indiana
instead of and crossed

the plains to Oregon in 1852 with his

niece.

Wednesday 10, twenty

present in
newly Master T. R

R. A. Sellwood. had
Hie largest of any visit

went way Itis
across the river in

small boat. All having had
vary and meeting.

Mrs. L. C. Campbell left Monday
Portland where intends spend
week

where she

foreet

Colton

Jan. Gottherg
pneumonia

Miss Nellie, of Portland, and of
came today to attend

their her illness.

""a' Little Nellie, the Infant daughter of

Mrs. Carr is on the sick list, but im-

proving.

A number of from the Bun-

ker Hill Literary society attended the
Colton lyceum last week. Wo aro tjlad
to have them come and assist and en
coumge us.

Colton should he more careful about
her bridges and see that are more
substantially built or should authorize
certain parties to cross single file.

Misses Grace and Andrew Gorlett left
yesterday to return to their emploi ment
alter spending their holiday at home.

Misses Delia Henderson and Ora Gor
belt were the guests of Mrs. Carl Strom
green last Tuesday.

Mrs. Hunter been sick for the last
week but is improving at this

J. Gorbett has. purchased another
riding

There is some talk of an entertainment
here the last day of school.

The Mormons, Latter Dav Saints
held service here last which was
well attended,

New

Nkw Era, Jan. 16 The
have been holding revival meetings at

M. E. church at Central Point, the
congregation being very small.

We are very sorry to hear of
roster being so ill. We he
went down to vitdt his grand-daughte- r,

Mrs. Grant Critzar, and be was taken
sick down there.

Very glad to hear of J. C. Newberry
being some better.

Miss Gussie Randall is very sick with
scarlet feer in Portland.

Que of the California buyers was
in our buying potatoes, and offering
a very good price. He bought several
hundred sacks.

The social and dance in Spiritual
ist's hall, was quite a success. Some of,
the baskets sold for $2.00. All went
home saying they had time and
wishing there be another in the
near future.

The man who was at Mrs. Harry
Esstman's died January 11, 1900 and
was buried Oregon City.
Through all pain at times he'd smile,

smile of birth.
And when the ang!s him home

He smiled fiirpunll sartli
Heaven retainetb now our treasure.

EdTth th lnnpl V haana
And the sunbeams love to linger

n nere our sainted sleeps.

Hmvrna

Smyrna, Janlo. Friday and
were rather quiet in ueighbor-boo- d.

Rev. J. M.Dick spent several davs of
ttie past week in ihe neighborhood while
Mr. time, accommodating "smithy"
gave Ins buggy an overhauling

Frank Taylor and Will Yoder built
row boat with which to navigate the
classic? Rock Creek, Saturday afternoon.

creek being at boating stage.
iney gave free rides to all the b ys
came to the launching, but after the

notary was
they had been boating or bathine

Mrs. Metormack is at Marquam
ing to care for the sick.

The Enterprise is in demanding
the publication of the orders made bv
the county board vm.ntinn
Please let the people know what becomps
of their money and who receives it. Let

to
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After na mnm. oe as M,

are getting.
Mr. Grimbs invited the Damascus

yonng people to sing last Sundav
and before leavinc. Miss

invited company in to fine oyster
which was and en- -

parents fettled in WillamPtr a11 were present. We are
...li i r . flnr.u In an, Hf- - u' I , . , ,

vuiiey near uervais stands. v l" "j 'iinu nas boiu nis
He was Indian war veteran wpnt ,arm ana "''ends to leave soon to live
to California in search of gold where he 80mewnere near
married, settled in Martinez. Hp A party was iriven Mrs. Smith on hpr
is second son of S. W. .Tnnpa i. 59th birthday. a

survives as as brothers ""'ends were all report hav
and sisters. Mrs, Chas. Clarke, of ing spent a pleasant eyenine. plav

is a sister and Mrs. L. r.. ing games and simiine was tb onlwr nf
Moore oi Milwaukie a M. T, the evening.
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Jan.
were
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with

Prialrof

was well spent working nuzzles and
playing games. went at a
late hour, wishing Delsie many
more surprise parties.

A. Newell was Portland Tiipb.
d to A.
Cooke with notrn.
We reports are coining up

G. W. and E. Tong have
taken a contract cut 200 cords of wood
for some party at Clackamas.

and family Lave moved to
Stone lately.

William Byers has rented Tom
Brown's will
soon.

Ely.
Ely, Jan. 15. Smallev and

returned from Salem last week.
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Schuebel'a,
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Then the children get their
feet wet and take cold give them
a hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, a doss of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and put them bed.
The chances they will
all right in the morning. Con-
tinue Cherry Pectoral a few
days, until ill cough has dis-
appeared.

Old couchs are also cured;
we mean coughs of bron- -
enms, west tnroats and imtanio
lungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption ire always
made easy ind frequently cured
by continued use of

Jger's :

'pectoral
Everv doctor knows that wild

cherry bark is the best
known to medical science for
soothine and healine inflamed
throats and lungs.

Put ono of
Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral
Plasters

over your
Thm Bmmt Mudcat
Adrlom Frmmt

Wa now hurt
riant phyticlau

nrp eminr
fuiltr:il ail
pellicular, I

mm of the J
In ih I'nlti-i-l I

'Imriiiimie. aim lung eiperi- -
niljr fit fur giving yu I
Ivlff. Writ Mil tl. I

ii jour rn.e.
vi. ,1. v. a i rit.Dm fl

II. Savage diove Ely Bros, deliv-

ery wagon during the absence Mr.

Mrs. Charles Ely has gone LaCamas
tojiinMr. Ely is working at the

pulp mill at place.

Mr. Frederick suffering with rheu
matism so that he has been unable
work for several days.

mntt

them
frMlv

W.

C. Schnebel has his house and
lot Win. Ginther, consideration $500.

Mr. Ginther will May 1.

Mr. of Tacoma, and his neice
Mrs. Markham, of Hood River, are
visiting at Mr, and C.

Mr, Malom, ot Iowa, ia

uncle Mr. James Pierce.

suin.

0wego.

visiting his

Oswego, Jan. 17. Pomona grange
to the a hard tell last

This

few

help
a day and evening session. A large
number of grangers were present, One
of the features the day was the un
veiling of a large picture of the late A.

R.

are bo

On last Friday evening the Youm;
Mens Republican club a meeting
for the purose of electing officers and1. uav "ie proceedings full The attending other business. The follow

uuueimiier weni PJOPle uv.nl,! lita ni nffirwra olut1
new with he intends to see cony the record nresidpnf ; Kenrv fiuns vi,.o.n,o0!,i..,,i, j r.v-.v.-.- v,
i ...

TOUu.n u,Cc1,n,e,vuou a ceriain petition handed at last C Haines, G W Prosser.
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wego, Campbell was present

meeting

1864 graduated Willamette
university.

appreciated

well

business,

Campbell's address was both enter
taining and instructive.

On last Saturday night Eoworth
League held their regular monthly busi
ness and social meeting at the church.
The following program was rendered :

Song, male quartet; comet solo. T. It.
a debate "Resolved that

England is justified in her war 8L'aiiii--t

Boers." Affirmative, Proi. 11. f.
Evans, I'hilo negative,
Kev. II. Li. St. Clair, Ernest Smith
Both sides of the question were ablv
handled by the respected champions.
Ihe verdict awarded the
Song, male quartet; reading. Ernes!
Smith. The houee was literally tiacked
standing room being at a premium.
After the debate the question under die
cUHsion was put to the house and H.
voto in favor of the negative over
whelming.

Ella B. Worthington is visitinir ..

sister in ban I'rancisco.
Arthur Davidson has been onitp sic!.

with la grippe but is improving at

Earl Headrick Monday mnrnin..
for Monroe, Wash., to join his broth.,;
James and assist in getting out sliinu-i-

bolts.

Jas. Coon sr. was doing business hi
the county seat

Mrs. Grace Ross, of Willamette ir.

visiting at the home of her narentu .

and Mr. J. K. Worihinuti,i

the way an item in last weekB En
terprise states that B. Jennings en.. ...

the first . hinook of the

i

i

It Is a mistake. Over tin to wilts ugo J
C. Haines ji . taught it lint cliiuoik.

Urolraijur Warrior.
Hero Is n retelling ilcHcriiitluu of a

III til In l'3 review which we cull from
Mr. Ilmold GuimIn' luui on China:

"At one extremity of the Held thoro
whs raised on n slight elevation of the
eroiind a l'liiifurui shaded by nil lin- -

incuse retl pimsnl nud ornnmeiiteil
with Innierns, and Homo

,hirgc hintciiix Hint did not seem pnr--:

tleiilnrly iicfCKiii.v, lis the huh wna
'shining In full splendor. The Inspector
'

of Hie Imperial iinny
j lad the principal civic and military
t.inudai'liiN of the town were on the
platform, sen ted III iirmclmlra before
little tallies covered with ten thin
St in 1 boxes tilled with excellent tobacco
l'lie moment nrrlved to begin. A little
lulwriu that stood near the pint form
wna II red off, the military Judges coV- -

erliii: their eius with tlielr bnuda to
'protect them from the frightful detona-- 1

1 loll, then n yellow ling wna hoisted to
the top of one of the fortn, the tom-

toms sounded a furious charge, nud
the soldiers rushed together cMmcll,

uttering terrible cries nud grouping
themselves n round the Mug of their
company.

"It Is Impossible to Imnglue any-

thing more whimsical and comic thau
the evolutions of Hie Chinese soldiers.
They advance, draw hack, lenp, pirou-

ette, cut capers crouch behind thulr
shields, as If to watch the enemy, then
Jump up iiK.iiu, distribute blows right
ami left and then run nwny with all
their might, crying, 'Victory, victory!'

Mr. Klmbrrlry's .Mmble Mil.
James !. Khilne was nonplused

once while he was secretary of state.
One of the Applicants for n consulate
lu Japan was the late Samuel K I m tier-le-y

of Baltimore, who died In the serv-

ice In Central America. After he had
presented his credentials Mr. Blaluo
said:

"I should like to apKlnt you, Mr.
Klmherley, but I have made It a rule
to recommend no one who doe not
speak the language of the country to
which he In sent. lo you speak Jap-
anese?"

"Cert-t-talnl- Mr. B Blaine." stam-
mered .Mr. Klmherley. "A-- ask me

lu J-- J JnpnueMe and I'll
answer you."

Mr. lilnlne hadn't a word to say, but
the Japanese post went to atinthur
man, all the same, nud Klmherley
went to Central America.

Another story Is told of Klmherley
equally creditable to his nimble wit
One day he met a young woman who
threw her nrms Impulsively around his
ueck and kissed Mm. Seeing her nils-tak-

she drew back and angrily auk-ed- :

"Areu't you Mr. Jones?"
"N madam," replied Klmher-

ley, bowing; 'Tin but 1

to thunder 1

Saturday Evening Post

TUe rronuiiclntlon Etplalned.
"There Is n family In Vlrirliila. " savi

Collier's Weekly, "the name of which
lu spelled 'ICnroiighty,' but It Is pro-
nounced 'Imrby.' This fact, faiuUlar
to many Americans, hnppcuod to be
told by Miss Wayward nt n dinner In
London nt which Mr. Kipling was
present, when he broke In: 'You havo
saved my reputation by telling that
You are the first man, woman or child
who could back me up In It.'

The of I'SlhSIpublic duplicate copy fun was over it to whether met in Oswego Wednesday holding that tte were

the
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27,

she

the

the

the

Clinefelter;

the
Zimmerman,

was to negative.

was

Mrs.

left

Saturday.

By

extraordinary

iKI
ly who settled In Virginia In the colo
nial days. One of the sons, the tradi-
tional black sheep of the family, vns
left a share In his father's will on con-

dition that he changed his name. lie
changed his written nnuio to

but continued to call himself
Derby.

"On hearing this explanation MY.
Kipling said, 'I think I will change my
name to Smith.' 'You can spell It
Smith If you like,' was the reply, 'but
It will always be pronounced Kipling,'
a remnrk which caused him in tm.u 'n
unfelgnedly pleased ns n boy.' "

In Illinois' I'nrly Day.
Teaming to Chicago Is a favorite

topic of the enrly settlers, and many
pleasing numlotes are told of those
long and weary, though oftlmes hila
rious, trips. Ii always required a
week, and sometimes longer, to make
tho Journey. Twenty or thirty hungry
teamsters Mopping at a rude country
tavern overnight sometimes made It
Interesting for the landlord. Fifty
cents for supper, breakfast nud lodg-
ing, with nil the whisky one could
drink nnd free hay for the horses, was
the uniform price, for entertainment In
the early days, and the averairi? team
ster usually Intended to got the worth
of bis money before he settled his hotel

ntei- Valley (Ills.) Graphic.

The use of cocaine to produce localInsens Utv i , .... .u.umueu in Turkey onreligious grounds.

mi
Scalp Cleaner.

comes from the use
of the famous

Seven
Sutherland

Sisters'
cleanliness comes beauty.

Mrs. II. J. Bell, Box 60, University
P!ac, Omaha, Neb., wr" - nvery
heaH should be shampr lty
with 'Vs 'vhclesome r ..

Aiici eacn sl.amr hair
Is thoroughly dry. tl.. ;4 be'
tr32t3c v::n beven : ters
I tun u.wnwi.
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Tlio Kind Vou llnvo AIwujn llougdit, iumI which luiA boon
lu uso for over J10 year, linn borne tlio Miriiuluro of

- Jinn been iiiml under hlx per- -
jtJ$A'??U ,to,m' "iipervlttlon Hlneo It Infancy.

WAS, Allow no ono to deceive 5'oti in thin.
AH CftnnterCeltft, Imitations Substitute aro but

that trillo ulth and endanger tlio lienlth of
InHuits nud Children Kxperleneo nifitliiNt I'xperlinent.

What is CASTOR I A
CiiNtorla In ft milmtltiilo for Castor Oil, I'aretrorle, Drops

nud Soothliifr SyrupN. It in IlarnileNii nnd 1'lenMant. It
contain neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotfo
niiliNtaneo. It.t hk:o 1i its jruarantoe. It rojn WTUT
nnd allays reverlshneNH, It cure Dlurrhiea and AVlntl
CVillo. It relieveH Teethliijr Troiiblt'H, cures Constipation
nnd Flntiilency. It nsslniilafen tlio Food, regulate tlio
Stoiutuh nnd Ilowels, ylvliijr lieiilthy nud natural Mleep.
Th CIilldreii'H l'linuceik-T- ho Mother' Trleitd.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years.
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$38.50 STOCK SADDLE
by freight It. , (. ul,j, i u mmiilnulliiii.
YOU CAN EXAMINE IT rnriwiwtfriiiriit

oM"t. Ami ir rmiiiiipirliclly MtUUvtorir, motljr rcprcaeulcil,
An Extra Fine High Grade Saddle
11! ,';"l"l "t M'ldliiH mild Kvnrvwhern at from

prrXt'M OUR PRICE, $38.50,

This Saddle Is made on a IBKor
uenuine Ladesma or

mip..10l8On Heavy Steel Fork....
?fi?EPi?'l'iV ",,,'K'KI ItAWIIIIIE OVKHK

u i.li . . , "r,r"" enll, utotil lKthroiTiiri)il mirrupi
'"""" iwi. wm t"""aanllii nnlwn olb.rwlM orli.piMl,

Tree is made extra strong nwrn,o.inchionij
i'Ji' ii!!;'-""'l-

u '''"."tl'T"l' lilimm "i7metlVrt?"l,
r "I?1" ,"',0 8""'h t0 buc''ll on uirnliln. Iwavjr

ELECANT HAND RAISED 8TAMPINO
AH lllutratml. Wrlirht of N..I.II. an. h.i
1, ,i,i,!2r !?""', i! iwunUi. niKii.nr m oni.V aum lr.m r.M il aiMI nil.KN,

r?R.ln,fr0RuFKEE VE,HCLE, HARNESS AND SADDLE

uutmi at the lowest pricei ever quoted. AilUrens,
SEARS, P0FBII0K& CO. (Inc.) CHiCAPn ILL,
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